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THE SEMI-WEBKLY8
V,=?s= , li HARD LABOR SYSTEM FOR 

JAIL PRISONERS A SUCCESS
LOCALSOBITUARY.BETRAYED BY CURIE 

PIPE IMMIGRANT 
PROVES CONVICT

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETINGS OF 
CITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES

Mrs. W O. King. James Crandall is about to start a lum
ber camp and saw null at Blagdcn, near 
Westfield.

The Acadia Sugar Refining Company j 
yesterday reduced sugar price ten cents 
per 100 pounds.

!

Ghipman, Queens Co., Jan. 16—At an 
early hour this morning Mrs. Elizabeth 

i King, widow, of W. C. King, died at her 
I residence, aged tfixt-y years.

!

She was
taken ill with pneumonia on Sunday and Councillor Lewis Commended for What He Has Accomp

lished—Protest Against Fees for Doctors and Other 
Items in Preston Trial-Want Sewerage Act Amended 
for Lancaster—A St. Martins Bill.

!

_____  her death came very unexpected and a* j Aecording to the ]atest reports the (jt. j
Financial Statements for the Past Year—Elections of ^ a„ptared ^ u. *. £ irô" ^ « Joh" -- * <*"* -far - Kat Mjca'*’;

Services—TOWtr and New Pews for St, Matthew’s they had tint lived upon arrival from -dental college in Boston; a widowed; ? n —------ At the quarterly meeting of the muni-

Hungary. mo ier’ 1>5‘- . D Aloft of ' ^Tno^» Arnolds Department i cllpai council Tuceday Nthe bille? and bye-
The annual meeting* of nearly all the but in the summer time* it wan reported* With one exception all were pernnUcd ; and two brothera-E. B. ttM- j S°^dby R*=rtsS la" s ™ftcc "ere authorized to vve-

Pvcebvtemn churches of the eity were very hard to secure the attendance of j te pas*. 1 he one who has been detained d;J1 of thc Kmg LumW Company, “1“ Xrjt<rs & c<) Ltd _ s3 and $5 Charlotte ! pare amendments to the act relating to 
, , j rp , a, r q1i members, which was interfered with by ! ^ named Andra* fctomp, and about vue Noble Crandall, of Woltviile street, and will remove about May 1. putting in ncyy sewerage in Lancaster.
i ’ y ? vacation and otherwise. j act of hie detention hang somewhat inter- -------- -------------- Councillor Lewis was accorded a standing

The church hae paid oft a debt otS9oO eating circuitiMances. Mrs. James Bryant. W. I. Barton and W. B. Farks arc ap- t E thanlfe f™. his work in connection
during 1905 and has a balance at $140.81 He had nearly passed the necessary ex- . , , nointed to represent the St John Council ^ ",
on hand to begin the year with. Thcj amination when a somewhat impressive Mrs. James Bryant, of Fairville, died at i P{ ^ Nationa] Association of Marine En- wlth lhc F"1 P™»nens. The warden 
total amount raised last year for all pur-1 looking pipe that he carried afcused al-| her home Tuesday of heart failure. The gjneprs 0f Qanada at the coming session ' tered a protest against the heavy witness 
poses was $8,118.48 and expenditures 87.- tentioai. Just casually the remark was sixty-five years of age, and I of thc grand council. Donald Kingston j fees in the recent Preston case. The wur-
975.85. The reports received from the raadc that the pipe from its genera:1 ap-j ^ ^ f(|Ur childreh to . and Alex. Watson are alternates. The I don, y. M. Cochrane, occupied the chair
cnwuragffiTand showed a^ep^interest ^ | mourn. The children arc .las. K- ®ryant, j grand council will convene at Levis, Que- , an4 with_ the exception of Councillors
in the work. . Stomp said that, he had made it, and the Main street grocer, Mr*| * *._L , ’ * _________ j White, Christie and Millidgc,

It was suggested that during the sum- after a few more puestions had been asked Comtek ^ f'FàirvÙ,c" Inter j The Natural History Society has elect- council was present with County Secretmy
mer when toe mmistem have their v»M- l.c said he l.ad made it vlun semn, « , a P*™ ”t Lorneville. * ed J. V. Ellis, president; Dr. G. V. Hay, , Vincent and J. A. Magilton, the audit!.
tiens that bt. Andrews and W Davids term ... « '^0 ‘I‘certain1 -------- and Dr. G. F. Mathew, vice-presidents; I Marshall Coughbn wxvs in attendance. L
churches worship jointly m each othe s Having had difficuH.es mth. a. fertoin D Fi6toher A. Gordon Leavitt, treasurer; W. L. Me- The following report of thfc finance col 4
buildings. The matter was left with the man he felt called upon to a ™' ' ; Dunoan D. Fletcher. j Diarmid, secretary; Dr. W. L. Ellis. ; mittcc was submitted;
mini* tens to arrange. Hou. J. G. I orbes j thvatdnng, and for the offence was imprib , __ f nnw I uuroriJ- < w w Aivrntr,=>, 3,„i csome
acted as chairman of 'the meeting last oned on the charge of assault. He scrv- Dull can D. lie c er. e . * ' ' ‘ V. x \T Finances. workable system and moved that the act
night and Alexander Wilson as secretary. I cd a term and si.bsequen.tly left for the and most popular of the newspaper men ; -L W. ^Xlfand IV F Burditt Matthew McFarland. M. D.. coroner, / be referred to the bUk and bye-laws com-

The following trustees were elected for ! United States, bearing wit’ll him a pas*- Boston died suddenly at his residence, j •’ ; • p .. ’ holding two Inquests and one view..? 50.On mittee with thc councillons ior Lancaster
Uie ensuing year: Dr. F. E. Smith, Frank j port, which was given him, lie says, upon Dovchcster (Maes.) iast Saturday night. ; adclltlonal memDers 01 cnuncil- i D. B. Berryman, M. D., coroner, hold- to prepare whatever amendments might
Rankine, Dr. J. It. McIntosh. Alexander ! his release from prison. He showed it to 1Té was for a number of years police head- ^ offi(.ers of Union chapter E A. . CountySecreta^, half cost care of of- " bo necessary
Wileon, Dr. P. R. Inches. C. II. Ferguson, | tile uepectors. ., quarters' reporter on the Boston Adver- in,talled Tuesday evening as follows- I' «ces, $5.25; s amps, $5; making up list Councillor MacBae, in seconding tl
R. M. Magee, W. M. Angus and U. H.j As ex-convicts arc excluded iron, the » Hc was ah-o the publisher of the Tv ! N'îlù II P - T f.rkten K • P r-ot ,,oteJs ,or 1*06' *'L' nfn'rr" f„ * motion, .said the question of sewerage was
McKobbie The annual meeting of the United States it was seen that the man ^rican. He married Miss Rein- ^ W T UomMd T • E. * WtSTS. % ; almanac ^ 5.25 «.vital one in a growing amtnet like ban-
Sunday ecliooj was held yestef-day after- had best be held back. His friends went Bathurst (N. B.) Mrs. W. J. v t un! Sec • D (' Clark’ C | -Tames H. Pullen, ’ repairs to Court ville. The popula'lion was largely a oa -
noon and the following offie'ere whre on and he is here. It is understood that * " llorefip](l strect. is a sister-in- h' " ' aïfriee Tufts R “i C f T D P I ........... . :• “•« inS onc and 111 the event of an epidemic
elected for thc ensuing year: Hon. J. G. he has about $70 and that it is ins intern L;aper> 01 Tnf H- ^a“?“ R- A- C- »• P- | High Sheriff, revising list of voters, the results elsewhere might be serious.
Forbes, superintendent; A. L. Law, as- tion to appeal the case to the authorities • • -------- l*»m, P- . Amos, John Adams, ! w13^. Bowman,'repairs to'Couri House ’sis; Councillor Bullock thought the council
sistant superintendent; D. McKobbie. sec- i at Washington. Misa PhœbS ShBW A' ,R' L’ ‘ k’ *L °f " : John B. Jones, registry of births, mar- should receive a report from the commit-
retarv-treasurer; Frank White, librarian: I But the real significance of the whole, Miss PnoeDS ana . janitor. _________ riages and deaths tor six months end- tee and regretted that it was now too
F Finlev assistant librarian ! matter lies in the fact that what Andrus Miss Phoebe Shaw died Tuesday at the _ . , T , ' ./“k Minima,?’ rc^trinc blind" se'eri-1‘8'°° late Idr this to be done.

• ' Stomp tells is contrary, to the professed residen,e of Mrs. H. W. Blizzard. 127 Erin I T. S. Blair, of the Ridharik Lumber I repaWug bhnd'.secr<;. a Councillor Hoolcy asked why thc matter
St. Davids Glnirdi. attitude of the Hungarian government, re- C_lrcct UgCd eeventy-tseven yeans. Company, of Campbell ton, in at flip Koval. R p & w p Starr, coal, registry j had not been taken up before. He was m

npectin" thc emigration of the criminal ’    Mr. Blair e^ye that Die proapecto arc for office.......................................................  . 69.95 favor Df a plebiscite of the ratepayer
classes.0 In the current number of the ' an average lumber cut, unless the «“^v * McMUIam ^suppHes^etary’s being lirst taken instead of leaving the
North American Review Baron Louis de Mrs. James Lee. continues light. His company expect to flrBi 4j. 'forms for registry births, matter to a committee with power to act.
Lava}*, royal commihwioner of emigration I ^jvs Leu wjfe 0f James J,ce, brick j get- out between five and six millions of, marriages and deaths, *20.50 .................  106.Si j£e moved an amendment that the report
in Hungary, has written at the instance of] manufacturér, died at her home. No. 26 | lumber if weather conditions are favor-, ^ u,or Bullock objected to certain be considered at a special medting of the
the Hungarian government an article call- : Ridimioml street, Wednesday. She was able. Wages are about the average, men j wMch apl)Cared in the contingent c0,mciI- The amendment was not soil
ed‘'The Himgarian Emigration Law. 4 he, in for about ten days after a stroke of for the woods getting from $18 to - -6 » j (m|<l on thc groun,l that they increased
object is to correct misunders andings Daralvsis. Mrs. Lee w.is well thought of month. y ! the loan at the Bank of New Brunswick,
which have arisen respecting the professed ^ , circle of friends and ac- ~ j Secretary Vincent said it was the cue-
attitude of Hungary toward the enugr.1- (|1|a;ntances. Besides her husband, six A woman who. according to report, had - t<|m tQ (qiargC everything to the contingent 
tion of the kingdom's subjects to the Lnv d#l,„hters survive—Misses Theresa. Annie, been taking refreshment of a somewhat l fund unlcss thcrc was a fund for a special
ted States ill particular. It has been Louis(,_ Alice and Ella, at home, and Mrs. questionable nature, was about the rail- 1>urpose
claimed that Hungary was desirous « rid- A w Atkjng o£ Saekville. A sister, way station Tuesday afternoon. ..She was Tlw report was adopted,
ding herself of undesirable subjects at tnc William Godsoe, and two brothers bound, she said, to Port Mulgrave (N. S.L y statement from the registrar that the
expense of other countries—thc United New York and was very much concerned because of amount in the bank was $389.30 was filed. A St. Martins Man’s Claim.
States especially. ... 1 -------- the loss of ticket and baggage checks. Her ............................. .... ■ .

Baron Livay. after citing the law winch „ , distress was very noticeable, and sbe was Hard Labor for Jail Prisoners. Jas. Eourke, ot bt. Martins, was h
provides for the most stringent measures W. Dunwood Barton. adviged before giving up all hope, to Councillor Lewis submitted Ins annual with reference to a claim against the
for limiting emigration and forbids emu-, The death of W. Dunwood Barton oc- make a thorough search, which she did. report on jail labor for 1905.vHe said that municipality ior lumbci supplied aj t
gration to those who are criminal or weak j curred at Torryburn Thursday. Mr. Bar- T;cket and checks were found. : lust winter an average of fourteen men other charges, including lus tees
minded, says: i ton had been ill for several months and) ________ _ were entployed shoveling snow. Later m s essor. Against this there was a co i

“The facts here given prove conclusively aJwufc four weeks ago he was stricken understood the Judicature Act,! the year the gang broke and loaded 706 accounted Mr. Rourkc claimed a balan ■
' that tihe Hungarian government in its et- wjy, jxiralysis. He was for a number of , . 7" ., nrovin-jj] ZOvernment will in-1 tons of stone, besides 200 tons broken and oi Nb.io in Ins tavoi. 
fort to check emigration from winch its years an employe of the American Laun- troduce at £he comin^session of the leg- ! left. The new lake was finished. Prison The transactions were explained by . -
own country suffers irreparable, econom- dry, but about two years ago he moved H ^ now bei ” drafted jt ie pr® i labor had a good effect upon the men. On Kourkc. in detail. lhe> dated back t -

jical and moral injury, has gone to the ex-lto Torryburn, where he had since "resided. d > vide a Jurt of appea, fitting I conclusion of last year's work there was It appeared that the inuttcih. d b 
1 treme limits of a irec state against its 5 Hr Barton leaves bis wife, mother,four P Kredericton to consist of the chief jus-1 only one St. John man against nineteen overlooked for a number of j ' • 
free citizens. It is also patent that the. brothers and five sisters 'to mourn their, ' , bj, t]ie,olJler| when he started the work. There were On-motion of Councillor Baxter thc m
Hungarian legislature was not animated ; loBS. The brother/ are C. E„ Samuel and'„a tirouk Th« nol no men from the county. ®r was referred to the finance comm t ee
in its endeavor merely .by a regard for the Erederick, of this city, and William of "dd“.itgon^" 1)CaT from" 1 is oavn I The councillor also paid a tribute to the to hear evidence^ under oath and with
interests of its subjects, but that it was, jfeiv York, end the sisters are: Mrs. W. ■’ . . , , , . kindness qf the officials, lie advocated a power to act. ,. ,
also anxious to respect the laws of foreign Armstrong. Mrs. H. Smith. Mrs. Harding; 11 iad " L cir™.^ Mn e-so tlvit ' proper shed which could be moved to a I A bill ot Dr Gill,nor. ot St. Mirons, for

, powera. especially those of the United , and Mrs. T. Fairwc.ither, of this city, and, ^e four J«^ » uremn. In case that 1 stone could be quarried. ; $9 for viewing two bodies was passed
! states." , Jfi, II H. Ikllvea. of Moncton. « a«lced to ” "lU ** Regarding women in the jail, -he advised On motion ot Councillor Baxter a slam -

The baron tells further of a feffittier The Wy ivill be taken to Queens county *™‘nu>>1 S now It il i tli^v should work at repairing overalls and' mg order was made to pay the marahall
police system, which subjects aUHrnimi- Saturday foi; iittermenf. There will be J . abolish" magistrates’ ! socks at regular horns. Referring to 81.o0 for each day » attendance.

; grants to a rigorous examina tion^ service at the house this evening. ' . . increase the jurisdiction or t.lie drunkenness as the cause of many of Uœ | Say Preston Case Bills Are Too
Against all this, though, is th#passport ; --------------- ------------------------- courf> to ,“credf’® ! " : ! A?"„ „ ’men being in jail, he advocated the police!

given Stomp upon his releaaKrom im-: Weddintrs county courts, and to appoint th ee more [0 case6 to the magistrate and liar-,
prisonment, a case of a doej^nt on one! * county court judges. ing the men put on the interdict list. The| The warden drew attention to a bill for
hand signed and numbered Æ\. given to a *,r ' | mothers and daughters would be fcaved $112 presented in connection with the
self-confessed convict, and Æ tile other a1 McCann-Donnelly. Chatham Happenings. i much suffering. Preston case. The account included four

There was a good attendance at the an- government authority say* such a thing t.m rhotlvm, ton 17_4t vesterdav after-i In conclusion the councillor said as his| days’ attendance for Drs Roberts and
nual congregational meeting of the Carle- as has really happened Æd never be, ] James 4 . McCann was mai lied Tues- Chatham, Jan. 1/ At yesterday alter , commiUee men were too far apart to be- Scammell and tor Dr. Addv three -ay-
ton Presbyterian church held in the -------------- - ---—# ----------- ! Jay morning in the Cathedral to Miss ! noon's session of the municipal council | called together frequently he hoped the
church school room Wednesday. The re- _ ___ M. ___ - - I Laura, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , Ryan presented a petition from , council and citizens generally would ap items also to which lie took excepton in
verts of the session, trustees, Sunday /I QT/1 D I /X Jo,!n Donne">'’ ^ "J”', w“ "T* 6ixtV-tW0‘ residents of North Esk asking prove of his work. «-dudmg a M for $o from Chief Clark,
school, benevolent fund, senior mission' VMO I A/M I H j formed by Rev. A W. Meal.an lhe ^ two residents ot "* ; Councillor McGoldrick congratulated According to the act they were bound vu

i band, Young People’s Association and For InfantaZnd Children. ! bride wore navy due broadcloth apd that the bye-law prohibiting cattle and ; hinl on tbe suectss of bis work. Formerly,; pa y «a»,, ......
' Women’s Foreign Missionary Society were If _ white picture hat, with blue trimmings, 8heep from running between Johnson and the jail had been regarded as a live, and that the act affected cvci>
| read and accepted and si,owed the church Til8 Kind f OU «W A W3?8 BOU fit and carried a white prayer hook. She May 1st to Oct. 30tli ; comfortable lodging for the winter, where Upality in the province. He thought the

v»,167.58 ! to be in a healthy condition financially, \ 1______ ! was attended by lier sister, Miss Sara, ’ * a man could smoke h,s pipe and indulge , doctors should he pan cad. and
1 being entirely without debt and there Bears thl Jhf ,/*n, . I who wore brown broadcloth and hat to be repealed. ( in an occasional game ot torty-tives | more as they were within easy reach ot
1 have8been placed hi the building two new _______ \MjT-I match. After thc ceremony, the bridal Coun. Reale from committee of pet,- (Laugllter). Now after a week or so or the court when wanted. He was strongly
I furnaces which were paid for chiefly from 611 . party ^rovc to the home of the bride’s j {\onSf reported recommending that this | work men came to the conclusion it was| in favor of memorializing the government
'th. ordinsrv fund. «Lira ehurrh " ...... , Barents. Paradise row, where a wedding I „„t. sranted. and esneciailv I better outside. He thought that thej ,o gev the section ot the act repealed.

~ / , 1 J , at 1 1 1 — - mn* 1 * ’ w.i.r.,' „..1C torvpfl I peuuou ut uuu h , 1 _ ! mot.hcrs and daughteiw referred to by the Councillor Macllac «aid he understood„Pe dWtedGfOT WatsmT To'hn^ Amherst Items. j ‘ ' ' calling attention to the fact that thc . eo,mcillor should report cases to the mag- the attorney-general would look into the

Jruikhmt J5hn "Montgomery.’ James Amherst, Jan. 18.-A most enjoyable Maxwell-Smith. j petition and all the names appended , ^ themseh^ _ ^ ^1 Z h™ «tob.
Gilliland, James Mclvcnnan, Walter B-j lime was spent in Parish Hall last evening Mi*s Ethel Mildred Smith and George thereto were a^’nroncr ! niamraenmn't ^of the prisoners had led to I might tend to inlluenee grand juries to
Brown, W G. McLennan and ^ton, wW the man, friends of the roctor, Rev. Stewart Maxwell were married at 5 o’clock ^enng^he document not p opc , °feexpenditure.] tl,,U bills out to save the municipality
Milson. The auditors chosen for the year, )net ,to bid him and Mrs. Wednesday afternoon in Queer square petition. He moved the adopt, j TJ|We waa now „„ necd t0 increase the! being involved in criminal proceedings,
are Jasper Cameron and Thos. Rippey. ; ^ » cxtended tl.jp| Meti,o*st churrib^e pastor. Rev. G. M. ^ moved in amendment that I accommodation, Which was at one time] The council then adjourned.

Anohaqui Notes. ] to England. Stewart Jenks voiced the ex-1 The bride is the daughter of Sidney the prayer of the petition be granted, |
. . 1 .C T| A.wtnnui Titer nres-ion of those present in a very appro-1 Smith, of Advocate Harbor (N. S.), and The names had been wn en Oj ten ,
Apohaqui, Jan. 18. Tlie Apohaqui Litei ,1 . „ q Oessvvell i i« sister to J Willard Smith of this owners, but the document had become so

ary Club met at Mrs. Herbert Jones’, St. j P"® ‘ ita|>|v .] ,.itv. The groom lived formerly’ at Bear! torn and dirty he did not consider it lit St. Martins, Jan. 18.—A mini ter ot cm
George street, on Wednesday evening. It ! A ’ )naa by the name of Jess Coll- River (N. S.) but now resides in Lowell j to present to the council Ind had copied terprising citizens have resolved to add to
memoriam by Tennyson iva» taken up and cntt belonging to I’. E. Island, while ! (Mass.), where he is physical director of it, including the signatures. the many attractions of the village en

pleasant time «moved by all. They blasting at the plaster quarries yesterday| the Y. M. C. A. He is a graduate of the C'oun Neale answered that the original ; skating rink. To carry out this
pleasant tl e e j . . g injuric8 to his head and Springfield Training School, and is quitei even through torn and worn would have 1 *

eyes by a premature blast. He was broughti well known in this city. j had more weight with thc council than project a meeting uas lukl tea J-
to Amherst and placed in Highland View; Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell left on tile 6 a copy. i ago and the following officer» ncie c c

! o’clock train for MatieacJmeettR. i The amendment was lost and the re- • president, W. K. Skillcn; eeeretary-treas-
YV. L. Barker: committee. Harry

k about three milecs above thc Reach.

C. P. R. brake- ;

contemplated. He drew attention to th® 
power of every magistrate or justice of the 
peace to report a man for drunkenne^a 
and thought there "was no need of rela
tives or the police being called upon.

The report was adopted and a. vote <d 
thanks to Councillor Lewis was earner 
by a standing vote and ordered entered 
on thc minutesTower on' St. Matthewt*.

It is expected that by spring the work 
<*1 building a tower on St. Matthew 
Prcebytevian church, Douglas avenue, will 
be commenced. It is also the intention 
iu put in new pews.

Jt was moved at the annual meeting of 
the church last evening that these im
provements be made and the motion was 
•carried unanimously.

The pastor, Rev. A. II. Foster, presided 
and thc now board of trustees elected are 
as follows: J. Fraser Gregory, Thomas 
Hastings, Geo. Blowctt, Geo. Corbett, 
Thomas McMaster, Henry McKean and 
W. J. Lawson.

The receipts for the year were $1,114.40; 
expenditures. $1,113.29; balance on hand, 
$1.11. The Sunday school treasurer’s re
port showed total receipts to be $266. ex- 

, penditures $213.19, and balance on hand 
853.19. The sum of $64.65 was spent for 

* mission purposes.
The Senior Mission Band receipts 

amounted to $44.18, expenditures $32.34, 
and balance $11.84. The Junior Mission 
Band balance is 84.24 and Young Men’s 
Association $40. Thc two mission bands 
contributed $28 to the mission funds. The 
Ladies’ Aid Society balance is $92.76,with 
a special balance of $49.50 for debt.

For thc year the church show’s a net 
improvement of $251.55 over the previous 
year. In lionded debt $100 was paid off.

St. Stephen’s Chprtih.

€11-
More Workable Sewerage Act.

Councillor Lowell referred to the sew
erage act which required a petition ot Iavo- 
thirds of the ratepayers to the council to 
secure any new work being undertaken. 
He ryiid in Lancaster a petition had been 
largely signed during the past year bat 
people were anxious to know beforehand 
the cost. There was no way an estimate 

’could bo given under the act as they 
could not employ anyone. 11c wished 

amendments made to secure a more

the full

Eve win. P. S.; W. Amos, John Adams.
'A. R. C. Clark, M. of V.; S. Jarvis, \ 2

janitor.

T. S. Blair, of the Richards Lumber F^“™mân7 repairing blind, sccrc- 

C oinpany, of Gampbel 1 ton, is at tl|e Royal, p g. "\v. F. Starr, coal, registry l

The' annual meeting of 8t. David's 
ciiurdli was held Wednesday in thc lecture 
room, James Seaton in the chair. Francis 
F. Burpee was appointed secretary. Re
ports from session, trustees, 
school and various societies of the church 
were read and approved. These reports 
showed large increase in membership and 
contributions, and a very active interest 
in every department of the church work. 
The sum of $800 was voted for the choir 
for the ensuing year. The election of 
trustees resulted in the old board being 
returned, viz.: F. F. Burpee, G. R. Ewing, 
A. R. Melrctee, N. J. Morrison, T. J. 
McPherson, D. McClelland, Fred Shaw, 
Jas. Seaton and D. R. Willet. A vote of 
thanks was passed to the retiring board 
of trustees and' the treasurer. The ,fol
lowing is thc financial statement for the 
year:—

Sabbath
onded.

Councillor Baxter suggested that four 
city councillors be added to the com
mittee.

Councillor Lowell agreed and Councillors 
Pickett, McArthur, Tilley and McGold- 
ri,ck were placed on thc committee atul 
the motion was carried.

S1
The financial Showing at thc annual 

meeting of St. Stephen's church Jan. 17 
highly creditable and the trustee 

board fully deserved the hearty vote of 
thanivs the meeting extended to them. 
Peter Campbell was chairman and Thomas 
tStolhard was elected secretary.

The congregation contributed for all 
purposes more than $100 more in 1905 
than the previous year. All the reports 
showed substantial advances in thc work

’v as

of the church. Nearly all thc church so
cieties had balances to their credit. These 
reports were from the women’s foreign 
missionagv society, the guild, the ladies’ 
society, Û1C Dorcas committee the boys’ BalanceFi0nanchi^d ‘ m”. .19°| 2|102.3t
brigade and the Sunday school, lhe re- Receipts during year:— 
port of the trustees showed receipts $4.- For congregational purposes.Ç5,702.13

Church debt and improve
ment account............................1.0S0.79

Schemes of church and" mis-

Other religious purposes....
Loan (debt and improvement 

account)..........

as an as-

669.82; expenditures, $4,651.61, leaving a 
balance on hand of $18.21.

The kirk session also reported that 
(here had been raised for missionary and 
benevolent purposes $722.36. Thc fallow- 

elected trustees for the ensuing

.... 1,349.27 
148.20

.......... 1,500.00
---- =----- * 9,760.49

............... $11,862.S3

mg were
year: Henry Page, George W. Fleming, 
A. W. MacRae, 1). Barry Doig. Douglas 
McArthur. J. Cecil Mitchell, William Gil- 
ohrist , LeBa von Wilson and Clias. L, 
Drury.

Total.. *.......
Disbursed:—

For congregational purposes.$5,440.64 
Church debts and improve

ment account.. .
Schemes of church and mis-

Other religious purposes ..
Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1905... 1,503.95

........... 3,540.78

Calvin Ohurçb. ^

The annual meeting of Calvin church 
held last Wednesday evening. The 

financial statement showed :

........ 1,211.52
165.94 High.

$11,862.83

'Carleton Church.
i

Income.
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1904..........
f'outributions per envelopes...........
Loose collections.....................................
Ladies* Aid Society........... ............. .
Young People’s Guild........................
Trustees’ concert...................................
Boys’ Brigade...........................................
Contribution from Rev. Jas. Ross 
Contribution from Dr. Jas. Walker..

S

! I
noTotal receipts

Expenditures.

Minister’s stipend.......................$ 400.00
20.09Balance due on stipend.. ..

Rev. J. W. A*. Nicholson
(special)....................................... 00.00

Rev. L. A. Mc Lean (special). , 27.50
Sexton and choir....................... 381.50
Coal, gas and water.................. 151.82
Freeze Bros.................................. 33.71
interest on mortgage................ 210.49
Presbytery assessment ..
T. S. Hill, sec. Sun. school.. 
Sundries...........................................

;

t

7.00
3.25

36.2S

$1,131.64
Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1905. 35.94

long. Councillor C. F. Black, Capt. W. H. 
Moi an, William Smith and Crawford Love.

After voles of thanks to the various of
ficers and the pronouncing of the benedic
tion T>y the parstor thc meeting adjourned.

The following officers were elected by the 
Baptist Sibhait’h school for the ensuing 
year: Superintendent, K. A. Titus; ai-sict- 
ant m

-----------$1,167.58 ,
There wras also $43.83 collected for session.

St. Martins News.

The ladies’ aid total receipts were $221.43 
and of thie $165 had been paid the board 
of directory. The Sunday school income 

$83.47 and -there is a balance of $38.51 a very
will meet at William Johnston’s, Main 
street, on Wednesday, 24tli, at 8 p. m.

Miss Pearl ^*eysey is seriously ill at her 
home. Dr. Pearson, of Sussex, is in at-1 
tendance.

un hand.
The trustees elected arc J. H. Murphy, 

chairman ; Thomas Hill, James Roseitcr, 
Alex. McKenzie, James Buchanan, J. 
Otfcis Clark. Frank Murphy, F. B. Hay
ward and S. Work. F. B. Hayward is 
treasurer and Thos. Hill, secretary.

uperintendent, A. W. Fowncs; 
Grace Fowney, treasurer. Ada

scerc- 
J^uve;

.librarians. M try Cochran. Annie Delong.
(:)n Thursday evening the members >>f 

the M’. ( I". I . and some invi-ted guests
held their annual social at the home of 
Mrs. .Joseph C'-arson. After the render
ing of an excellent programme, consisting 
of vocal and instrumental duets speeches 
and leadings, refreshments were served, 
after which the meeting broke up, all 
highly pleased with the evening’s enter
tain ment.

tary,Uoepita-1.
; port adopted.

Coun. Maltby stated that lie had
! j been informed that Sheldrake Island ... ,

j Mr*?. George H. Second is convalescent. ■ | • m A* [ 1 he following tel.s oi the marriage of | had bc€n boughl by the magistrates ; B. Winhart, A. Itourkc. Tnc rink will oe
The many friends of Mrs. Neil Johnson, ■ | I ^ 1 ^ormer tvstdeiit oi Carle- some ^en years ago and was now county situated in a field owned by Dr. 11. L-

! Water street, will be sorry to hear of herj I I I I I I if t/VI I I IB I ton, who is prospering m the far west. ; p ty and thought it the duty of thc (Ulmour. It ifc understood it will be free 
St, John Presbyterian_church held its ; continued dine*. _ . ! ■ I I %l X/1 11 papeI* , , j council to ascertain the facts as it was U) the public,

annual meeting Jan. 1,. There was a, Mrs. Arthur Cook, <>t Cammvilk’. I», "• "• wls- «me °f lie most popular I # va]uable property. He moved that the The schooner Swallow, t apt. Alfred
, large gathering oi the members and re- j visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. Me..wen. , ------------  . .. j members of the staff of II. A. tdgett & gecrctarr-treasurcr be authorized to look | Ells, is loading lumber for the Hammond

îsfss,."" -”1 -,1"w Jtir“r*-"«.-»»:ï*w'WsWîThe reports front the various organize- \\. Goelme, oi Gardner, Maine, epent, win n*r«res lhat cnablc you VVHlk and | stuff that lie 1» an unhappy bachelor. was calTjed Adjourned.
highly satisfactory. Fourteen Sunday in the village. talk and aet-but the Automativ Stomach On New lehrs day he was married to .. . p j; f Jiitt]c Branch, met : The schooner 11 A. Holder. 9.i tolls,

new members were added to the com- Rev. McKay (Presbyterian-:, who pass- Nerves over which your mind has no con- Miss’Rose Sheppard, recently organist of . |th # wrrious accidcnt ]aat evening, (’apt. ('Smith, is loading for the O’Nc.l 
manio,, roll (ten of them from the Sun-. ed through the «huge on his way to ll.-- ^ |]ol ,.00a herc to ,,lillaia how ' the Unitarian church at Great Fnlk whjle adjusting a screw in his gasoline | Lumber Company and will r.i'l far -St.
dav srliooli during the year, and in that presbytery, St. John, on Monday, -etuiii- these tender. Uny nerves control and oper-j (Mont.) The bride is a wcU-t rallied and' ]lis vi „ht band became entangled in John.
time «a floating debt of $600 had been re-| ed Tuesday evening. ; ate ^ the stoma,-h. How worry breaks ilietn, ,lc(.ompllshed musician and will be a | , maohjnerv and the two middle lingers 1 On Wednesday evening the anWnal hitM-
daeed to $300. j Mr: *f”' ! 'nimAiv ^<‘th*home w°cara them out1 and rau^^tspi^k How welcome addition to \ ancouver s musical ] wpre sawn off between the second and ness meeting of the St. Martins Baptist

The officers for the Sunday svnool are: moi mug tram 11 .. 01 . neglect may .bring on jffiSnffijpartl ami circles. ... ' third joints before lie could extricate .church was held 111 the church vestry. Inc
i 1r s H D-ii-r SUM ; E. M. Slader, sec.; in Salisbury at.cr spending ,1 tciv days <»-. other troute* 1 hrmjghSymffiÆ-. lly> »«The ceremony was performed -at tnc 1, J pastor’s report should that during the
A. "liobinson. treas.; M. Morrison, lib.; Lower Milktrrom. Minrtream I & J^onco of the groom’s mother Mrs. | mwv frjends <l£ Mrs. Kred Slot- ; year the pastor. Rev. V. W. Tow,,-and,I,ad
.,■■1 Miss !.. Kennedy, Organist. W. J. . T- E. trood, , ho - .s - and made sirondf Va jFiedy 1 Kentjut», 1 orner of < arl and Bainaid streets, j h ■ KerryviUc were sorrv to hear of preached 189 sermons, delivered W> au-
Paafis is superintendent of the home de- a ”1K,Tt tun”, left loi 1 John o f„ pcrtpëflK-Sv Æwn hy Jhysi/Kl,v. \V. K. Pcscot, officiating and ‘bel, .’ ^ri(,us aeciden, 'she had jus' 1 dresses, made 765 visits, pcilorimd three Michael Fox, William Da men-, Herbert

KL5” m„. , ......... “’SS:.ïSS», J«•.’yaiFtefypXjys* -- :v: 1:l„ ,,0«... -...... »»-,o—gw
Hauling is suspended, as the ran, 011 tain enf to indffis.ion. belching, ÆrtÆrn n A Kdgelt & Co. and one from Point peliterating lhe pupil ot ■one ot 1nei I !(n(1 Sabbath school secretary. ] rectors.

Tuesday last has taken «ill thc r>nov. «iuJi in soin i^. ncrvBsntst, dyspepsia y -)Æ of , a rr n,i Arr. u-i; Cjes. It i> feared *shc a\i11 lose lit -1-, t. 114111» Mn-'hpv ,, . , ,
• - *1 these flings arHiully explained in tliSbook the ,taff ot that firm. -'ll. and Mr». LJis Vrof Watson, of Ml. Allison Univer- were received and adopted. 1.1 . 101 1 I., A. Lawler, sere ta vy-1 reasurer—[A c w-

mofti 01 me • • f willlseud yol lreewhen you wrijE Do • arc now enjoying their honeymoon in ( . 1 ..Vmr.-li rmfi-.it was re-elected deacon. Janies Delong .and . Ad\ «Hate.
not raïto senA^Mhook. It ijK how . ^ ,,nd t1le Sound cities and on their * nL Sonda Nathaniel McCumbe, wen: elected deacons j ----------------—----------------

. . v „ -, r, • 'hundred^—l^ngs r^\y- one Egl.t to j return will take up their residence in ,fh mf>mbers uf lho Fancy Work m place ot John D. Brtdsn.iw and Sturdy Skaters from the Narrows
Andrews to Have Paid Choir. gutaes, Jan. 18 —The town council»know-foi all offfis. at so»- tim^v; other, u.ivic street. r,liM Lmièville are preparin- for a Vorr, decease 1. Th> tollowrog officer- vc e,

, , . , ... have indigestion. W ith thelbook Swill send Guild, Lcggievine, die prepaun i„i a ensuing rar: i ’hurvl. clerk.1
■ At the annual meeting of St. Andrew’s!*”-, last evening the work being mostly. frec my ’Ilealth \keu”-Tk h.t/ded pass-' Cotwell-Bcsl. cobweb party to he held in the Temper- s Tit ,,r; treasure. Nathaniel, cbn, who live near the Narrows, came to

church the trustees with the musical comJFof a routine nature. H. \\. Folknis being port to good boa .an. # # , \ pretty home wedding was solemnized anec hall there on today evening. McCnmbcr. in place of W illiam Smi li, i ' the city Monday, having traveled the liftv
The ’••Hefarfib^tokeu^8il; i m/e Hear, WedLday when Miss Geoigictta Col-j lhe lecture on the Preservation of he cbhir ieader, E. A. Titus; mganW,! odd mile.- between the Narrows and gi.

r' V W Wallace has rroonsidered lit. v#- you must address Dr. Hook ;i oJlho Kidneys 1 „.en became the bode of Frank L. Best,. Forests by Dr. Vox, untih ya- io lave M.u]d c) ivk. tnlrtcts. 11. A. F’mvne.-. A.O. John . n skates. Mr. Wilson is seventv-
D . seerenrv of the , Shoo,,. Box H. Ra- Book 4 # Women thc ceremony taking place ad 8.30 o'clock been given at the meeting of the Mira- Whitclield McIntyre. J.,n„> De ; and Mr Met'i.tdieon sixtv-six. '

ignition as se,.retail o, thc hoard jf cine. Wit state Book a*i Men • ,.,-idem-e of the bride’s father. ! miclii Natural History Association, lust
health and will remain oil the board for «**<* bcok you wan ' 00 ' T” ' c 4 lem ■ rbas ][. Colwell. No. 18 Chapel elrect. evening, was postponed un account of

■ Hie present year. WX f' E J jjoa- Samuel Howard, pastor of Port - ; the weather. — 1 ■ .r. v /N S H TPUJC1
A very quiet-wedding which took place ■ Bw * nAAV\ i land Methodist church, officiated. The Charles Robinson has been chosen to V AV |-|| r[/|«n u

Best way lo keep ffinnfll ifÆl to call ]a„t Tuesday at the home of Wilmot As- ■ ■■ >1 IE II III % ; bride looked charming, wearing a dress of represent thc Chatham Curling Club at «9/1T LV I JCvll ■ •IF'
flic doctor, but use NWvffine jWtead For bell, and just come to light today, was MW ■ || Ilf IE II J ! v j]k within chiffon trimmings, and she! the curlers congress to be held in Truro , l Æ
minor ailments like <1§ Æh». chilis. perf<>rmcd by the Rev. Frank Baird when US M • UIIVVI# ^ !3ed a" hoWer bouquet. The gifts were! (N S.l. on the 23rd, to decide what is Never has arf remedy proi-fm-F sue 
c.mips, heaffiK-he«and*oj*.-li trouble Mir# Géorgie Marr of Newtown was unit- ■ i numerous and beautiful, and included a (0 be done with the McLellan cup and '06f u1 ™ P?1*» “an VWnxm
Nerviline S\Æ\»">’ doctor. j„ marriage to Walter W. Parke, lhe WX A X* 1 u.artcr wk I(X-ker from Messrs. Hinder- alTange for future meetings of thc Mari- 1 f«n6 _^lk: th^giv^lnstanf^Ue.
I: bre.ikt#upXffi,>ffijFl* night, cures bappy young couple will make their O Til f/X 1 & Hunt, with whom the groom is cm- timc Vurlers’ Association. , ‘tore raturai conmtio#. and I" W
soreness », tli*I.^FÆior neuralgia, j flltlirc llom<. i„ Carsonvillc. If F\|||| ZI M 1/ K tiloved and a polished mahogany central ______ __________ i oaemori^ds from Maung. No^T proof tons Fils they regulate
1oothavli«.ld femnatiJr you cant get ------------—--------------- IVLjIvl 14 11 f V table from the employes of the cstobMv \ ruflera^mbout J^mi.t o; make you feel well and oneerful.
anvthinlah Jfcodd. fhe fame of Xer- _ farmPr5 tbr western part or ibri*m“*'WW" ,,a TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY human en^ranj^ Lueders, try L.iese good pills, 23c per box, or five
. ,|jn . vWcmL !ar and witk. Good lV>v ! state," and, iu fact, all over .New Engl.-rml, | r, t „it> tn 4i1P hri.lc was a Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. Df Cornwall, ‘T ^Teraployetl in a boxes for $1. At all dealers in mediciner\ : hug a liniment can be good for and arc not very enthusiastic over the open win-1 Dr. Shoop s Restora:ve Tab f« the grooms g t to the brute ua^ a ,)ruggkts ,.e(lmd money II it fails to cure. factory here, but had io%ve op ivork till or by mail from Foison & Co. Kir

i\ ill,IV.I Jiimnem » » . i ter. There is too ranch freezing and thaw- threv weeks tieatmcnl. n loim ‘‘Quid diam-ond ring. Mr. and Mrs. Best wifi live R w GROVES signature is on each box. r * T ,OQ . ,v iaT t>_ TiAm,u«„ * < ou ’’
<: but 2uc. tor a lu'tte boatlc. AcarJx I Qf lhc graSff to do it any good, as will, or ta Wet—have equal merit. Druggists every-1 ^ ^ Chapel street. 25c. 1‘ 6ot cured* 1 reacl aboUv ^r' Hamilton s j Unt.
ÙU jcdlti in use. i bo very evident next June, they say. where.

Calhoun, Wendell II. Bentley, J. Fownes.Hlls-Shcppard./

■
St. John Church.

, tug.
Bartibogue Lumber Company.
A number of gentlemen recently met at 

R A. La.wlot's office, l iiaithami, and fon^- 
cd a coni[r.my to bo known ats the Bart-i- 
bognv Boom Co. J lie following officers 
wore elected:

,1 ' mes Robiiioon. president.
William Damery, vice-president.

lions were

nerves 
ene^Fa nd vit| 
a wnedy 1 

: kffivn by 
Elst.se GV(’™whei’v ;
Ff‘ (Tablets or Liqi 
[ r \plain how this^-m 
cause, usually pu 
esJon, belching, b 
sntfcs, dyspepsia |_ 
fully explained in’thMbook 
free when you wrijy.

It t 
digestion

f tim«^>v other. | l)livie stree'. 
will sraid 

lut0dcd pass-

sed

The trustees 
Bussell. F- J. Armstrong, W. S. Clawson, I 
XV. .1. J kirks, V H. Dolg, H. H. Burns, 

•I. 11. ’Crocket! and J. C.M. Morriscn, 
] I :-n tiers'll. Sussex News.

Allred Wilson and Eliphalct MeCutoh-

mitteé were vmpowei-ed to allocate a si 
sufficient to secure a paid chmr. T’he A 
untcei- choir has been very ratislaÆ

appointed overseer m the poor.

Is Your Donpr B|l tan RGEON’S KNIFE
Pifis. and after using them tv»> weeki 
was < umvl. T can highly recommend them

e- a» a pcrie.'t safeguard against piles. 
Ills' Every person i? benefited by Dr. Hamjl-

the system, 
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